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LOCAL JfJlim,

Good apples were sold at auction
yesterday at $1 per box.

Cases of diphtheria are Wported in
two or three families in town.

The late Judge Austin's furniture
and books will be sold next Saturday.

Sneak-thiev- es have been at work
again this time at a house on Kukui
street. '

There is an epidemic tendency in
Honolulu 'which is as dangerous as
powder.

Wc are indebted to Mr. M. Thomp-
son for files of interesting Eastern
papers.

It is reported that Dr. Peterson of
Jvaneohe will shortly move to Hono-
lulu to reside.

Messrs. E. P. Adams & Co. will sell
the lease of the property at Niu at their
salesrooms at noon

General Secretary Fuller will lead
the Young Peoples' prayer meeting at
the Bethel Union Church tonight, for
the Rev. E. C. Oggel.

Levey's regular cash sale of general
merchandise will take place this morn-
ing. Mr. Levey will hold a sale by the
order of the marshall at noon.

The people of Honolulu ought to take
time by the forelock and empty two
or three buckets of lime in every water
closet and cesspool in the city.

The cash receipts at the Y. M. C. A.
Hall last evening were over $6o, be-

sides the tickets sold which will swell
the total to about $100.

Mr. Tong Wo's store near the first
bridge on Nuuanu street was burglarized
early last Sunday morning. Goods and
a small amount of cash not exceeding
$5 were carried off.

The secretary of the Y. M. C. A. an-
nounced last evening that Major Dane
would speak at a " Children's Service,"
to be held at Fort Street Church at 3
o'clock next Sunday afternoon.

Major Dane will deliver a lecture at
Fort-Stree- t Church next Monday even-
ing for the benefit of the W. C. T. U.
and G. W. De Long Post, G. A. R. on
"Grant, the Soldier and the Man."

Mi. Joseph E. Wiseman bought the
sloop Lark yesterday for $60. Mr.
Wiseman will christen her the "?" and
that's just what his friends are asking
themselves, "What'll he do with her?"

A picture of yc Honolulu B. B. Club
in mourning can be seen at McCarthy's
on Hotel street. The picture contains
a fine portrait of Harry Whitney on
second base, one of Fred Oat at short
stop and one of Mr. Boardman as um-
pire.

The matutinal cucumber served at
Noltc's is raised at his Casino ranch.
It is warranted to kill a small boy at
twenty yards and invariably causes
a doctor to grin when one hap-
pens to sit down to Mr. Nolte's hospitable
board.

A picture of Charlie Reed, the
"plain comedian" as he used to call
himself, can be seen at the cigar 'store
of Charlie McCarthy on Hotel street."
The picture was taken some ten years
ago and represents the actor, who
is well known to many of our citizens,
as he appeared in his prime.

The Royal Hawaiian Band gave a
concert at the hotel last evening in
honor of the officers of the Italian man-of-wa- r.

The programme was mostly
Italian music at least the authors of
it were mostly Italians. There was a
fair attendance and the threatened
showers of rain for once at least did
not fall.

Yesterday about noon, when the
street was full of school children, about
300 cattle were driven through School
street by natives who were taking them
to Ewa. The Press has spoken before
about allowing wild cattle to be driven
through the streets. When an accident
happens censure should be cold-
blooded and severe.

A pig wandered into the jewelry
store of Mr. Lindsay on Nuuanu street
the other day looking for pearls. Mr.
Lindsay gave the porker one of his
stern ancestral glances and his pigship
immediately walked out grunting as he
went and put his snout into the gutter.
Moral; Whenever pigs go poking around
looking for pearls, give them the G. B.

The oldest employee of the Honolulu
Iron Works. Mr. Antone Neilson. a
Norwegian by birth and about 50 years
of age, died last Wednesday at his
residence on Lililia street. Mr. Neilson
was a blacksmith by trade and had risen
to his present position in the foundry by
hard work and close attention to his
business. He was merely a helner at
the forge when he commenced work
here.

A young mechanic who rooms in
Mtv Fowler's, house nearly opposite the
residence of Mr. Thomas R. Foster on
Nuuanu street had a suit of clothes
stolen from his room during last
Wednesday night. The young man
retired about ten o'clock and the
clothes were hanging in the room at
that time. When he got up the next
morning the clothes were gone. There
is no clue as yet to the thief,

Honolulu Commandery, No. 1,
Knights Templar, sent to Cincinnatti a
short time since for a lodge banner
winch they received by the last steamer.
The banner is made of white silk and
is friheed with cold. On one side.
standing in the centre of a wreath of
tropical flowers is a native woman hold
ing a kahili ; on the other side is a
motto in gilt letters and a masonic
emblem.

Yesterday afternoon Messrs. J. M.
Oat, Jr.& Co., presented the Oceanic
Base Ball Club, through its Captain
Mr. W. A. Kinney, a fine champion bat
made of seven of the different woods
of the Islands. The bat is highly pol
ished and the different woods arc
skillfully inlaid in parallel strips with
intersecting rings of dark wood. The
handle of the bat is mounted with an
ivory knob beneath which is a silver
band engraved as follows : Oceanic B.
B. Club. Championship 1885. From
J. M. Oat, Jr. & Co.

They say : that married men need
watching j that the eclipse was first dis-
covered the other night by a moonlight
party, yum, yum ; that the horsemen
may expect fun at the next races ; that
the printing press assists a man to make
a fool of himself j that poi is too cheap
to have any tramps in this country; that
Fort street damsels always walk in the
middle of the street, after ten o'clock j
that somebody's coming down on the
next boat from 'Frisco who'll make
" Johnnie's" heart go pat-a-p- j that a
young gentleman fell in the mud trying
to get over aback fence the other night;
and that the Premier intends to ask
His Majesty's resignation.

Word has been brought to Honolulu
of a murder at Hakalau Hawaii. The
murder was committed last Sunday. A
native was killed by another native, his
son-in-la- who struck his victim on
the head with a piece of scantling
until the brains oozed through the
skull. The murderer was drunk when
the deed was committed. The next
morning he denied killing his father-in-la-

After a preliminary trial the
murderer was committed to the Hilo
jail and will likely be brought to Hono
lulu Dy the Ktnau next bunday morn-
ing. The difficulty which caused the
killing originated in the son-in-la- beat-
ing his wife. The father of the woman
interfered and was killed. All the
parties .are reported to have been
drinking.

We learn that Mrs. Montntnip- -
Turner has been engaged as leading
dramatiaue nrima-donn- and Mr.
Turner as first dramatique tenor, in
" 1 neodore l nomas' Urand American
Opera Company," for a tour of 60
weeks in the United States, to com-
mence January 4, 1886. Mrs. Turner
will appear as "Lenta" in the "Flying
Dutchman," and as "Elsa" in "Lohen-
grin ;" two of the most difficult char-
acters to sustain in these celebrated
operas of Wagner's. Her first appear
ance win ue in JNew York (Jity, where
the comnanv will remain fifteen
weeks, and probably will reach San
Francisco in September, 1886. Mr.
1 urner, in tne meantime, will make a
concert tour in the United States to
terminate the last of October.

Day before yesterday our unique
comrade Mr. William Williams of the
Honolulu Rifles, etc., held a " picnic "
at his palatial residence in the middle
of the bay. The occasion was the
birthday of one of the " dozen," and
"Bill," who is familiarly so called by
the boys generally, collected his brood
around a big tub-fu- ll of thick clam
chowder. The "childers " ate the chow-
der all up and left Bill sitting with a big
wooden spoon in his hand. About
nine o'clock comrade Bill appeared at
the "Camp Fire" of the Grand Aimy
and immediately proceeded to "fill up"
on army beans. Between fork fulls he
occupied himself telling a Press re-

porter that he never read the Press
because there " warn't never nothin' in
it." Will somebody please inform Bill
that he will find something interesting
in it this morning?

During last Wednesday evening a
robbery was committed at Leleo, be-

yond the Chinese theatre, at Mr.
Waller's residence in the rear of Raw-ling- 's

soap works. It seems that Mrs.
Waller was spending the evening with
Mrs. Rawlings and it was during her ab-

sence that the theft was committed. The
amount stolen was $400 in coin The
money was kept in a tin box in a store
room. Mrs. Waller did not have occa-
sion to enter the room after her return
and the money was not missed until
yesterday morning when she entered
the store room and found that the keys
to an iron box containing silver ware
had been taken from the hook, the
box had been opened and the silver
ware pulled outipon the floor. The
tin money-bo- x had also been opened
and the money taken. The jewelry und
silver ware found in, the iron box were
left on thefloor. The police took two
Chinamen in charge on suspicion yes-
terday morning and a thorough investi-
gation of the matter will be made.

TieAlltc Itowe,

The following extract concerning
the unforturiate Hawaiian brig Allit
Howe, is published from a letter dated
nongKong, August 8, 1885 and re-

ceived by Mr. Robert Cathcart of this
place by the last mail :

" In my letter by last mail I wrote
you some particulars about Capt. Hol-
land, thinking that this mail I would be
able to inform you of better luck, but
as it is it almost seems that the Allit
Howe has very little luck for him.

He arrived here with his ship half
full of water, but managed to get into
dock and get repaired and 'to after-
wards get a charter to Tientsin aud back
for $3,000. His dock expenses were
about $1,000 and if luck had been with
him he might have been back to Hong

kong in 2 months with all expenses
paid and $1,000 clear profit for his
troublcs,but poor devil, it was going to
be otherwise. He loaded all .right
enough and left for Tientsin, via Cheefo
on the 19th iirt., on the 20th there was
a typhoon blowing here enough to
blow the hair off one's head and I was
then constantly fearing for poor Capt.
Holland. Both I and my wife were
conversing on the probability of the
brig pulling through it, but imagine my
feelings this morning when I took up
the paper and read that the Allit Rowe
came back into port last night the crew
just managing to keep her afloat by ton-sla-

pumping.
Poor Capt. I I have not seen him yet,

but I dare say he will come up to my
place this afternoon, this being Satur-
day. Just imagine what hard luck I

Poor fellow, I wonder what he will say
when I see him, I suppose he will be
quite disheartened I shall certainly
try to cheer him up and tell him that
it might have been worse; that he, ship,
crew and all might have gone to the
botton of the sea, and so he might I

Just think of it, a ship full of old iron,
laden with her copper one foot under
water and then springing a leak in a
typhoon; why it makes one shudder to
think of it. You have no idea what a
typhoon is, I have gone through three
of them since I came here and I tell
you whenever one of them com-
mences blowing I pity those who are
afloat, and especially this last one,
knowing Capt. Holland to be within
ioo miles outside of port."

Contanttnople, tho Queen of thf Levant.

The lecture last evening by Major
Dane in the hall of the Y. M. C. A.
building was listened to by a large
audience, and was a most interesting
and vivid description of the ancient
city of Constantinople and its surround-
ings.

The lecturer prefaced his description
by staling that a visit to the "Queen of
the Levant " had been looked forward
to by him with intense longing for
years and that when he at last ap-

proached it from the sea and found it
hid in a .smooth dense fog he was
inclined to do what all now do when
they are not thinking ; that is grum-
ble.

However, the fog meltedaway as the
steamer neared the harbor,one minaret
after another appearing above the
vapor, and then the domes of the
mosques, and finally the whole 'vener-
able and picturesque city lay before
him, seated, like Rome upon seven
hills.

There were the great -- palaces, the
domed churches and other massive
buildings, behind and about which dark
cypresses stood in solemn groves. One
felt "that beneath those funereal trees
dark deeds had been done. One
recalled the assassinations upon assas-
sinations which the history of the city
was full of, until it seemed as though
the view charmed one like a glittering
serpent, repelling yet fascinating.

At the hour at which the steamer
dropped her anchor, 6 a. m., there rang
from many minarets throughout the
city the call to prayer. " Allah II Allah!

God is great I " Come to prayer
Prayer is better than food God is
good Come to prayer." Five times
each day this call is repeated, and each
time all good Mussulmen kneel in
prayer.

The speaker described how from the
swarm of boats of every shape and size
that surrounded the steamer one can
select the one that bears the name of
the hotel one is bound to, and how the
traveller surrenders himself and his
baggage to the care of the porter in
the boat and is taken to the custom
house and afterwards up steep, narrow
streets, that make up in length what
they look in width, rtntil safely lodged
in his hotel in that part of the city
called Para, where we lorcigneis live.
Stamboul is the home of the Mussul-
men, Para, that of the Americans,
Greeks, Arabs, and " foreigners."

Many sketches were given of street
vendors of all kinds, of coods and eat
ables, and the peculiarities of the dog
ui vuii3iuiiiiuui;ic were uepicica in a
vivid manner. To them, aided by the
daily breeze from the Bosphorus and
its flowing stream, Constantinople owes
wnat it possesses ol cleanliness and
health.

After looking about him in the Hotel
the lecturer took his audience into the
streets where every variety of tongue is
heard and costume seen. It is a
pecularityof the Eastern brain that it
can acquire languages with ease and
everybody speaks from five to fifteen.

From one of the two lofty fire towers
the grandest view is obtained of the
city, its environs, and the Bosphorus.
fiften miles long withseven promontories
on one siue ana seven on the other,
ana on 11s uosom lay nineteen iron-
clads, black powerful engines of war
and destruction.

The lecturer had the honor of meet-
ing Osman Pasha who, as Commander
of the Turkish Army, made the trej
meridous defense at Plevna, and also
Hobart Pasha, the chief naval officer of
Turkey, with the first he attended a
grand military leview, and with the
latter visited the iron-cla- d squadron
in the harbor.

A glowing description was given of
the contents of the great Treasury
filled with gold and precious stones of
the magnificent palaces and superb
mosques, the language used by the
lecturer recalling the pages of the
Arabian Nights.

The concluding remarks having re-

ference to the present and future con-
dition of the Mussulman Turk were
fullof interest, and we regret that our
available space will not permit us to
give more than this too brief jynopsis
of the lecture. It extended over an
hour and a half and was full of interest
throughout.

rOJlTHAlTS.

To obtain an accurate and perfict portrait
take your photograph to King llros. art store,
No. 87 Hotel street and they will have it en-

larged to any Hie desired and finished In oil,
walcr-coto- crayon, or India-in- lo your
entire satisfaction and at a very reasonable
price call and see specimens.

Huivpisa.

Merchant Vessels Now in Port.

Dctne V. O. IlWiN Turner
I)k Caiuarien Ilabbard
Slmr Alameda Morse
II. I. M. S. S. CllRISTOrilER Columdus. .

E. Accini.

Altttll'ALS.
Thursday, September 24

Schr Rainbow from Koolau
Slmr Kilauea Hon, from Ilamakua ports

DEPAJtTOJtES.
Thursday, September 34

Schr Llholilio for I'uualuu

VESSELS LEAVING THIS DAT.
Slmr C R Bishop at 8 A. M. for Walanae,

Walalua, Kilauea & Hanalci
Stmr James Makce at 5 r. M. for Kauai via

Walalua, and Walanae.
Bgtnc w G Irwin for San Francisco

NOTES.

The stmr Kliauea IIou brought 3,500 bags
sugar which she is discharging into the stmr
Alameda.

The bk. Caibarien will go alongside the stmr
Iwalanl on Monday next and take sugar after
which she will go to the Old Custom House
wharf.

The Italian r Christopher Colum-

bus took 170 tons coal aboard Wednesday and
about 180 tons yesterday. She will sail on
Sunday afternoon.

The schr Dornitila was launched just five
weeks ago She hauled into the stream
last evening where she will be overhauled and
painted. She will sail the last of next week.

rCTcba dUirjcrtiscmcnlfi.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

OR

TO LET.
No. 1. For Rent or Sale The premises

owned and lately

Occupied by Samuel Nott,

Situated on Nuuanu street, in the Valley,
opposite tne Koyat Mausoleum. The grounds
are ample to keep twojanimals being covered
with good manienie turf.

Will bo Sold on Time
Payments,

At reasonable interest, or let at a low figure.

No. 2. For RentThe premises Immedi-atcl- y

above and adjoining that last above
mentioned, 'and known as the

' Andrews Homestead,
The house has been put in first-rat- e order

mreuunoui anu newiy papered and painted.
Will be let, or rented, for a term of years at
$45.00 per month.

No. 3. For Sale LOT 102 situated on
the corner of King and Keaumoku streets
on the plain, on the

JIauka side of King Street opposite
tho Government Nursery,

Frontage of 100 feet on King street, and 137
feet on Keaumoku street. Price $900.
Terms Cash, or cash and balance on
mortgage.

No. 4. For Sale The premises owned
and lately

OCCUPIED BYW. 0. 8MITH,
Situated on Pensacola street, having a frontage

on J'ensacola street of400 feet.

Gas and Water,
Laid on throughout the premises, with gas

maaime complete. Also, a cistern with a
capacity of 1000 bbls. connected with the
Government pipes, for use in case of drouuth
orSre. The

View of Diamond Head and
the Sea,

Is unrivaled and cannot be cut off, owing to
the elevation of the uremises. Price $12..
500. Terms Cash, or one-thir- d to one-hal- f

cash j balance on mortgage at 8 per cent,

No. 5. For Sale

A lot with New Dwelling House
and Outhouses,

Situate on Kinau street near the rcsl.
dence of W. H. Castle. Sale on account
of departure. Price $3,000. Terms cash,
or part cash and balance on mortgage at 8
per cent.

No. 6. For Sale

A SMALL CATTLE RANCH,

Situate in Hamakua, Hawaii. Contains 258
acres of good land, suitable for grazing,
cane land. Within easy distance of the
or landing and the plantations.

Forty-eig- ht Heads of Choice
Tame Cattle,

Including an imported short horn bull, also 2
horses. There Is a DWELLING HOUSE
on the place suitable for a small family.
All the milk produced is sold for cash in
the district. Chickens at $1.00, pi;s at
$5.00 to $30,00, and produce, find a ready
cash market in the district, Part of the
land is wooded sufficiently to supply fire-
wood for the whole place, The climate is
cool and bracing. Price $7,000. Terms
Cash, or part cash and part on mortgage
at 8 per cent,

L. A. THURSTON,
38 Merchant street. ' ' 21-- iw

i

i il.j v Jgji, - V H-- WjSk.,. . , v v.'.'t f 4.1

$jwM gJtotfcM.

A NNUAt, MEETING.

The Annual Meeting ol the ONOMHA SUOAR
CO. will be held on Tuesday, October a;, 1885,
at the Office of C. Brewer & Co., Honolulu, at it
o'clock A. M. as td 1'. C. JONES, Scy.

A NNUAL MEETING.

'I he Annual Meeting of the PAUKAA SUOAR CO.
will be held on Tueidiy, October ;, ibBj, at the Office
of C llrewer & Co., Honolulu, at 10 o'clock A. M.

sa-- td 1' C. JONL.S, Secy.

A NNUAL MEETING.

The Annual Meeting of the PRINCEVILLE
PLAN IATION CO. will be held at the Office or C.
Drewcr Ic Co , Honolulu, on tueidiy, October 30. i8S,
at 10 o'clock A. M. aa td I'. if, JONUS, Secy.

TXTAIMANALO SUGAR CO.

A Dividend often Per Cent, will be paid to Share-holde-

on Application at tho Office of MESSRS.
II. IIACKrrXl) & CO. C. BOl1 I!, Secy.

Honolulu, September sj, 1S85. ai at

N OTICE.

At A special meeting of the stockholder of the PEO-
PLE'S lCU AND REFRIOERAIING CO., held
on the 18th day of Sept., 1885. it was sated U Increase
Its capital stock by an addition of Thirty Thousand
Dollars, making a total capital stock of One Hundred
and Urty 'thousand Dollars. LENA,

17-- Secretary.

TVJOTICE.

There will be a speelil meeting of the Stockholders
of the INIXR.ISLAND STEAM NAVIGATION
Co. at their office on Lphnade, on MONDAY, Sept
J8tli, nt lo o'clock A. St. Full attenndance Is required
as business of important nature will come before the
meeting. Per order J. ENA,

aj-- Secretary.

M ANAGER'S NOTICE.

All accounts overdue the Saturday Pbess are desired
to be settled Immediately. All unexpired subscriptions
or advenisements will bo completed by the Daily Hono-
lulu Press. T. 0. 1HK0M,

Manager Saturday Press.

MORTGAGEE'S NOTICE OF INTEN.

The undersigned, IIISHOP & CO., hereby give
notice that they Intend to foreclose a ceitaln chattel
mortgage given to Ihem by S. J. LEVEY upon his
stock-I- trkde, fixtures, etc., dated September 13th,
1884, of Keci rd in the Hawaiian Registry of Deeds,
in Liber 91, folios aio-a- ai, for condition broken, to wit:
-n- on payment fo Interest upon the notes secured by said
mortgage ; and will sell the property covered by said
mortgage at public auction at the Salesroom ofLon
& Cohen, In Honolulu, on FRIDAY, thetCthdayof
October, A. D. 1885, at 10 o'clock A. st.

The property covered by said mortgage consists of s
large safe, refrigeratom, show cases, desk, a
horses, a wagons, stock of groceries and canoed gojds.

IlIbMOP & CO.,
September t6ih, 1885. 30--

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

The undersigned having ben duly appointed ad-
ministrator of the estate of Robert C Austin, late of
Honolulu, deceased, all persons having claims against
the said estate are hereby notified that they must
present the same to the undersigned within six months
from the date of this notice or they will be forever
barred; and all persons Indebted to said Mate are re-

quested to make Immediate payment to me,
A. P. PETERSON,

Administrator, with the wilt annexed, of the estate
of Robert C Austin.

Honolulu, September a, 1885.

MONTHLY ACCOUNTS

In accordance with the desire of many patrons, and
to meet the exigences o( the times the undersigned will
hereafter render and collect all accounts monthly,

j. M. OAT, IR..&CO-- ,
T. G.'IHRLIM.
PRISSPUllUSHINGCO.
LEWIS 4; CO.,
WEST, DOW & CO., '
FRANK GERTZ,
A. L. SMI III,
II. E. McINIYRE & CO.
DAILYHONOLULU PRESS

Honolulu, Sept. i,.i88j. 0.

TDOOMSTO RENT.

Furnished or unfurnished, centrally located, withtn
ten minutes walk of the Post Office,

4- -9 Address, P. O. Dox 307.

Special IVotice.

HENRY MAY & CO,,

Beg to inform their pa-
trons that they will deliver
goods at "Waikiki," early
on the mornings of Wed-
nesday and Saturday, and
would respectfully ask that
orders may be sent not
later than Tuesday and
Friday evenings.

They also, beg to notify
their friends that they de-
liver goods twice a day on
the "Plains," 'Nuuanu Val-
ley" and "Palama," and
would ask that orders for
morning delivery should
reach them by 9 o'clock,
and for afternoon delivery
not later than 3 o'clock.
HENRY MAY 8c CO.,

Have just received from Ore-

gon a choice lot of

Fine 33iscnits.
Telephone No. 22. Fort Street.

cncfrtl cPucviiscmcttte.

HOPP & CO.,
Manufacturers and Dealers in

FURNITURE,
Ofevery description.

Mattresses and Bedding.
Special attention given tots- -

UPHOLSTERING,
Of all kinds

K3T Jobbing done nt reasonable1

rates.

JVb..7 JCtiitf Street,
Telephone No, lJ. 13-- tf

JUtCltOK BlXltB.

Regular Cash Sale !

On FRIDAY, SEPT. 85th,
nt 10 a. !., at our Salesroom, will be sold at auction

13vy Oool, Olotliinjff,
Crockery, Glassware, CaU. Potatoes,

FINE APPLES AND QUINCES. '

too Dags fresh Oats, Rope, Manila Cigars, Ilags
No. t and a Sugar, Sets Single Harness,

Drtdles and Halters,

OXE FiyB ISht. GOLD WATOIT,

nilliard Cloth, entirely new ', and a large variety of

IIOTJBreilOIiT) 3?tJRNI'rURE
Sewing Machines, Lot of Fine Pictures. Also 95

Dags Middling, a Ilags Wheat.

LYONS .C COHEN,
' Auctioneer.

(SciTiTitl Jlbbcrttscmcitte.

Corporation Stock for Sals.

I have for sale shares In the following corporations at
the prices named :

fAX VALUE.

Haval an Agricultural Co., 3 $ too $ ICO
People's Ice Co. (coniolidated).... " too too
Wilder's Stcam.hip Co '. .. " too too
Inter Hand .,, N, Co ,..,. " no too
1 vj. nan as son 100 100

. urewer a t.o , " too 100
mutual telephone..., " 10 to
Hawaiian Hell I elephone " 35 10
uaiawa sugar lo. " 100 , too
Hawaiian Carriage Man'fg Co... . " 10. too
Paukaa Sugar Co..., " 10 10

L. A. THURSTON,
38 Merchant street. STOCK BROKER.

Honolulu, Sept. 33, 1835. w

3?. IMCcXneriiy
Has removed his

Boot and Shoe Store,
To

No. 93, Fort Street,

(adjoining S. J. Levey & Bros.,)

Where he will be pleaied to serve the public from

A SELECT STOCK

of s

BOUGHT CHEAP FOR CASH,

Which will be sold at "living rates."

A FULL LINE OF

LadloB. Cliildron's rtncl Mon's Wore

In the Boot, Shoe and Slipper line. ao

WEOTEB, & CO.,
Manufacturing and Importing

JT E "W 3B Xa 33 1, S ,
No. 02 Fort Street.

Have Just receucd per "Mariposa," the most ele-

gant assortment of

FINE JEWELRY,
SOLID AND .PLATED SILVER WARE

Ever brought to this market.

Clocks, "Watches, Bracelets, Neck-
lets, Pins, Lockets, Gold Chains

anil Guards, Sleeve Buttons,
Studs, Etc., Etc.

And ornaments of all kinds.

Elegant Solid Sllvor Toa Sots,
nd all ktnds of silver ware suitable for presentation.

These goods are all of the finest quality and lat.st
designs and comprise a complete stock of ail articles In

this branch of business which will be sold at close

figures.

KUKUI AND SHELL JEWELRY

Made to order.
The repairing branch of our business we regard as an

Important one, and all Jobs entrusledTo us will
be executed in a manner second to none.

Engraving
Of every description done to order. Particular alien

lion is paid to orderu and Job work from the
' other Islands.

10-t-

LADIES HAIR DRESSING
'

Switohes, Curls, Front Piooos,

All warranted NaturalHalr.

Invisible Hack Hair Nets.
Ladles and Children Hair Cutting and Sluunpoo-in- g

at store or residence,

Langtry Hair Cutting a Specialty.
All at San Francisco Prices.

MADAME WANEK.

140-1- 74 Fort Street Opposite Dodd's Stable

rNTERPRISr
L PLANING MILL. L

Alalioa. uoar Quoou St.
C. J. Hardle, Contractor and Builder, is Proprietor

Mkuldlngs and Finish always on hand. Ihe mil
oeeps for sale hard and soft noe woodcut and split

Telephone No. 53 jjj-j-

VISITING CARDS, BUSINESS CARDS
MLNU CARDS,

can be had to order at the
PRKSS PUBLISHING GO'S. OFFICE.

mewl rPbcriiittmcnto.

Crystal Soda Works.
- siANurACTtimiisor

S03D.A. WATBB,

FLORIDA LEMONADE,

Aoratod Waters of All Kinds,

Fruit Syrups and Essences.
Our Goods are acknowleged the 11EST. NO CORKS

WE USE PATENT STOPPERS
In all our Dottles.

43T We Invite panlculaf attention to our Patent
Filter, recently Introduced, by which all waters used
n our manufactures Is absolutely freed from all Im-

purities.
3T We deliver our Goods free f rhftrrri, tn all na,ti

of the city.
Careful at e lien paid to Itlards Orders. Address

'THE CRYSTAL SODA WORKS,

P. 0. BOX, 397, HONOLULU, H. I.

Telephone No. 298.

Orrtr 1ft urttti Tl..ftA, Cmltl. B. f. M .. ,?..
Street, will receive prompt attention.

We also, are agents for the sale of J. W. lllngley't

CELEBRATED CIGARS

Of hit own manufacture. VfB

m
O. GERTZ,

IMPORTF.R AND DEALER IN

BOOTS Sc SHOES,
AND

FRENCH DRESSING.

No 80 Tort Stroot, Honolulu, H. I.

42T The largest and best assortment of

Ladles , Genttemen'a and Children's

Boots, Shoes, Slippers, Dancing: Pumps, etc

To be found on the Islands.

Privet n . Inu. aa !.... ul. r- - .1 !, .....- v..vn.,l ,w. iiuiuur quality 01goods, island orders solicited and promptly executed.

TUTETROPOLITAN MARKET.

KING STREET,
C. J. WALLER, . . . Proprietor

Olioloost IMoats from Fluent Herds.

Families and shipping supplied on short notice and at

Lowest Market Prices.

All meats delivered ffttm ,M .!? m' ,t..M....t.i..
chilled immediately after killing by means of a flelf
Coleman Patent Dry Air Refrigerator. Meat so
treated retains alius juicy properties, and Is guaranteed
to keep longer after delivery tlian freshly-kille- meat.

350-1-

CENTHiU 3?.A.TtIC

SKATING RINK,
Corner IJeretanta anil Vitnclitioul St,,

BBEr""V?WTMBsssV
mWm. RAYMOND jLBsfssssssssssf SKMC WmikWmXtW PATJtPa.zs.iaat bLVrlVT a MAa.io.iaas MH

This cool and attractive Rink has been overhauled
and rcfimshed and is now In perfect condition.

The proprietor finding, after experience, that
wood is unserviceable foi ROLLER SKATING has,
at great expense, laid a

Patent Composition Floor,
That will convince anyone that tries It of its advan-

tages.

JTOJl EASE JJV SKATIXO.
Cleanliness, etc., it has no iqual.

OFEN EVERY EVENING.
u-- tf

J. J. "Williams,
No. 102 FORT STREET,

Leading Photographer of Honolulu.

WORK FINISHED IN

Water Colon. Crnyon,
Indln Ink or OH,

Photo. Colored &n.
The only complete collectlonj of

Island Views, N

Forns, Shells,
Curiosities, &o

Charges Moderate.

FOR SALE CHEAP!

Cigar Stand on Hotel Street.
Willi 2 years lease nt $15.00 per tnonlli,

and now doing a good business. Furniture,
fixtures, improvements and stock, will be sold
at a low price on account of departure.

Apply to the Ptoprietors of the Daily Hono-
lulu Press. 10-- tf

MANUEL NUNAS.

Cabinet TMCalcei- -

N0.33 Hotel Stxebi, Oris Umpire Saloon.
Makes Mid repairs, all kinds of

ntn um

J

T. J. SPENCE,
SPECIAL AGENT FOR

The Michigan Portrait Gomn'y,
Producers of the Finest Grades of India Ink, Wafer
Color, Crayon and Pastel Portraits. Headquarters
at King Uros., Hotel street, HONOLULU.
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